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WHY SUFFER FROM cm"&WW DORMITORT

Directors Soldier's Home Desire to

Build Within Appropriation.

Efforts to irold Borrow int Money

For Penitentiary.
fsMS''JJ'
j Chill Tonic I

SWANSBOR0.
' hi - Mr Stanly Omv

Moll) wovl Carteret county, v
a few rlayi iu;n prospecting.

ludt'e Hueh Humphrey of

a heir for several days latL

ttnp. and taking In our sea lire,

f one s native of tht- -

Mr an,! Mrs L. J. Hcrrlnn. V '

tal Pamlico rounty, are her'
their ri lailteB and friends

Mrs. H 1.. Williams and chiM..
Portsmouth Vs., are here
parent anil Mends.

Mr M:i W illiams and chtldr. n

GEDDY.

J uly i i I lit t a; l.t

and lit. txD very r u

and duly now We are

lareer frvshet In the ri- ' !!

we had Inf. .re

Wc are liavlne a pr. u-i- .

at Lanes t'Lapcl It. - wee

Iki n trj argt i'"' !

:t w ill ontinut on -- o ' :i.

meeiing Kv. Lowder - t

Mr. Bishop Dudley , i,

II N Improving a It' t

- h rogue in o'h
would lUe to liud him

hits lieen stealing done in
all done about the tame

Grippe anj all other terms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy Many
wonderful urcs made by ;t. as cents a bottle
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.

Pembroke lUnnfacturinc Co.

At a ateeting of lac Directors of The
Pembroke II fg. Co, Ike following reso-

lutions, which were ordered to be pub-

lished, were UBanlaMXuly adopted.
" Waaaaaa, Since the organization of

this Company tfeara hat been a small per
cent of the subscribers to Its slock that
have become In arrears, and

Whereas. Resolution has been adopt-

ed by the Board of Directors instructing
Its Treasurer to close up this delinquent
list, and

Whibias, There it a feeling among
the stock holders of this Company wish-

ing tome positive information as to the
time when active operations will be be-

gun upon the work and establishment of
a cotlon mill, and

Whkrbas, The Board of Directors be-

lieve that It Is Impracticable to attempt
the building of a mill until at least 80

per cent of the capital stock shall have

.fimujj urn l

i Coined
JUST RECEIVED.

Katiry Cakt-- s and Crackers.

Canned and Potted Meats of all kinds-I''k1- i

(.'Inter ii ill Print Hjitter. Fancy Cheese,

liiisoi tid (iiner Ale on Ice, i bottles for 'Jfc
I Ii IT Ilanis to cut, and Numerous otlier good tilings to eat,

niic and fresh.

(live tin' a call. Yours to p'ease,

S T MaHAWTPT
S U. Id. f.UWUAf.fVUUti.

'Phone 01.

5 Very Stimulating,
3J In warm Woullier jrood eof--

JJ fee is tonic and stimulant,
r;i lit le, ell'ect i e and lii'cessa- -

ry. Our enlTees are very
and reiay the

t;i!'irtiino-- of
a i lit l'nl il rink every time.

Wi ;ii e st ill otl'ci ino linyal
every liflli 111 itl I'ltu'.

. a iv si holdiii"; the
tint:

mm
i hi. i

d a

t han

has

igl.
Tie

thlet p.M-.-r.-

time Tln--

may not noiv be lti our inity ami wi

know not ho it is or where they are
Mr. and Mrs. William o! Kinstoi,

arc visiting their parents in o'.r icin

Ity
Mrs. Iivey UUngcr ami MUs Minnie

(tankins of your city ait: viftiing Ihtii
mother, Mrs. Nancy Waskins

Red White and Blue.

A CHILD KNJOYS

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if i he father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
It is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. Manu
fact u red iy the California Fig Syrup
Co.

THE MARKETS.

the illowlng quotations were recciv--

e.l by Latham A Co, New Hern.
n. c.

N lew Yohk, luly jr..

Cotton; - Open. High. Lo w. Close

Juiy .70 i;.". 7.r,r

Aug .:tu 2 7 'J.t

Oct 7.:W :; 7.: lo

I miliary.. .'IS 7 1M II ll

Chicane July '35

Win-- AT: --

Sept

i pen High. Low. ( lose

7l;

t'oliN: Open High. L Ch:

Sept .VI

Ribs:

Sept

i Ipi.n High. l, ov Close
7!I7 ,SI)I) 7i; soil

New Y irk, July 'J.

Stocks Open. Hi I.o Close

Sugar ... lt:t 11

So. It y Pld
I! I i::i". tl ;

I' S. L. I'.'l l'J

St. P ... 7 ,7j l.V.I i

Tex. Pai' lUJ 10,- - i

Am C. F. I'.i

.1 VIM mI
Spots 4 111 ''!. Sales 7,0011 bales.

Fut.urcH,-.luly-Au- 1 ','S, Oct-No- I 15.

It liOKI I'Tt
Sal week

Last week laM yeai.

40,000 I0,.K)0

Tliisjweek.

Sat. :t000 i;,'JO(l

Mon. 7000 :;,2(K)

Tues. ."iOOO I, .'110

Wed. MO
Thurs. fiOOO (HK)

Fri. 0,100

27,100

When you want a modern, up to date
physic try Chamlierlaln's Stomach and
liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. Price, 2!i cents.
Hamploa free at F. S Duffy .V Co s. drur
store.

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

HILL TONIC.
OonibtnlniaaJOV Uinllrr .h.m iIt
of Can;ari ajiM'll.-U- I. fur r

MI tnnl. limrntpil. Hip. Only t

ItltAllllAM fll.tKMACt

Second Hand
Buggies and Log Carls;
Three Hores, One
Mule, will sell Cheap
for cash, or on time.

Apply io
J. W. STEWART.

0 L
7
toil NALiK.

Aiily to J. I.. nATtTSFIKLI),
NkW KRN, N. C.

For Sale I
A srhitontr rterMt shartiK nearly w

in etifilW'nl conditio, carrta over 400
buslial of oyster. Will aril rheaa. Am

tha water tnln, will tratlaJutting rtMtrabK addraaa, Bharpla,
Job me I, Hew Bro, N."V.

L". CEmftEttUW15G. ..
Caofltaa Oada fof )ciqf ajilldr, and

all kiad Of cLUdraaHawtm 4..B. Ap-pl-y

to Mr. W. L Clark Mo. 10 Chang

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Werth Will Tarn Orer

Hit Property. Peace Instl
tute. Result of Strike

Zeo at the Park.
Raleigh, July 25. Work has nut as

yetbegun on tbe dormitory at the Sol

dters' Home here for the reason that tbe

directors decided to have various build- - j

ers examine tho place and see ft the
building can be completed within tbe
$0000 allowed by the legislature. The
frontage will be 110, tbe depth 60 The
old dormitory is to be removed and all

its available timber used in the construe-- 1

lion of the new one.
e Treasurer Worth has formally

notified his bondsmen that he will turn
over all his property to them towards
making good the stealings of W. H, Mar

tin whe was his clerk. Tbe Baltimore
company which was Martin's bondsman
will have to be sued.

Chairman McNeill of the corporation
commission has bought a very attractive
place here and will make Raleigh his

home.
Great satisfaction is felt here at the

news of the appointment of Bradley J.
Wooteu to a Becond Heutenantcy in the
regular cavalry. A letter from the Uni-

ted States Senator who secured tbe ap-

pointment says Woolen has reflected
much credit upon his State by his con-

duct In service in tho Philippines.
President Dinwiddle of Peace Insti-

tute here finds the demand for more
room so great that lie has leased a spa-

cious residence owned by General R. V.

lioke for uso as a dormitory.
Nearly all the Seaboard Air Line ma

chinists here are arranging to go to
Portsmouth to get woik in the shops
tbeie as only six are to be retained here.
No work save in the way of simple re-

pairs is to be In future done at Raleigh
The plan of the shops burn-

ed in 1895 Is abandoned. The machin-

ists find that they are worse oft than
before the strike began, as the have had

two and a half months work, and will

have to leave here bore to get work.
At tho city park here a "zoo" has

been established and It is already quite
a feature. A bear is to arrive In a few

days, the gift of tbe Seaboaid Air Line
Library Association. A pit is now being
prepared for him.

There were scattered local showers in

th.s section last night, with much elec-

tricity.
The discussion of tbe issue of bonds

($50,000) for street improvements here is

quite'lively. The opponents of the e

have raised a campaign fund and

have started their tight. .

Chairman McNeill of the Corporation
Commission sayB holders pf bank stock,
State or National, are not entitled to
have their liabilities deducted from the
amount of snch stock when listing It for

taxation.

It Is easier to keep well than get
cured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never gripe but promote an easy gentle
action. F. S. Duffy at Co.

Carolina League Games.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, July 25 Today's score, Wil-

mington 3, Raleigh 2.

Charlotte, July 2.1. --The home team
easily defeated Tarboro today, score,
Charlotte 8, Tarboro 8.

Hailstones Weighing 3 Pounds ?

Bt. Pitkbsiiuhu, July 84 A hall,

storm Id the district of Schlatz, govern-

ment of TambolT, yesterday destroyed
the erops over a wide area. Three men

and many catUe were killed. An entire
flock of sheep and two shepherds were
carried off by a flood. Borne of the hail-

stones weighed three pounds.

The Qreat Remedy of tha day Is un
questionably Paih-Kim.k- fir the In-

stant relief of all born, scalds, bruises,
etc,, and for pains in tha stomach and
bowels as well as lo tuddan attacks of
cholera morbus. Ha family should pre
tend to keep bouse without It always by

the. Avoid substitutes, there Is but
one Psin-Ktlle- r. Parry Davis'. Price
inc. and 00c

Baa eat4 Carlewa Oeaaa.
, Tb rarest and coetlleet of ferns,
though not always taam) tho moat
beautiful, ara pigeon' blood rubles,
fin opalo and diamond that ara pure
but abed a dtotlnct glow of bloa or
pink. A vary potfeet paari of geoattroa
also and luarrooa akin, tin tad a rarely
beautiful golden greV wa TaJoad un--

ct at over' 300. A laoltloaw
Daart hi rcry rara.

varloM atono t tho nhtnadrlt.
ft la A dark graoa otooo that la yoltat.
ad, eat and aet,. vary Uko a flao topaa
or aaiatbyat, la larfaahowy rtng

by dlataoadav,' Br tbo UgM of
day tho aUnndrtU'baa Bo opoelai
baaoty save lu floa luater, but directly
A ahart of ortlfklai light atrlkaa tho
4uD atona deep gleam of rod flaah out
of (ha grreti, and undo tb i la
tb nllgbt ta Ignorant It Utla t
gary would toataoUy proooonet If A

n' ' ai i i
' fTij .sot lht anaoy yo o will bo

quhsry tad ptriaaaratly ksaltd if joa
BsaDtWIu't Witch Us7t Pslva.. Ca--

uiuumuuiii

Mullets

Wliolewnle
aV iU tnU

71 Krl Hi. S

Phone 137

1
illti-Boo-

k Store ,
The N. C. Booklet

I No. 3; subjectThe f
I Stamp Act on theA
X Lape tear, by Lou
I A. M. WaddelL ;

6. H. Ennctt.

Secaad la Cava. Traaale
Abaaftiettlaf ladlffaat lataae

la Aiylaai. I'anaers Iatl-tate- .

Cattoa Areraa;.
Asrrstwrat of Kall-way- .

RiLtluu, July 24. Superintendent
Mann of I lie penitentiary saya he and
l lie directors are making slrenuoHS

to get through the year without
borrow log any money. He says lie

begin August 1 to rebuild the
great dyke Ct the "Caledonia' farm on
the Roanoke which Hie May frenbM par-

tially fbdestroyed. There ate numerous
breaks, the longest 1MX) feet in length.

The Second regiment bow in ramp at
Camp Ay rock, Wrighlsvllle, makes a

good show in point of attendance, hav-

ing 634 officers and men present for

duty.
There is to he a rigid inquiry as to

why some indigent Insane have been de-

nied admission to the insane asylums,
while pay patients have been received.
The matter comes to a head by Hie de-

nial of adinitMion to an indigent Insane
woman while an Inebriate pay patient
was received. There are grave com-

plaints of difficulty in gulling Indigents
admitted. The plain declaration is made

that preferences must lie given Indigent
iunaue.

The commissioner of agriculture has
arranged for a series of farmers Insti-

tutes during August, covering 13 pied-

mont ami mountain couuliea. lie ex-

pects to be present at most of these., and
to be aided by Prof. Hnrkett, the newly

elected professor of agriculture of the
agricultural and mechanical college.
Prof. W. F. Masscy, and Slate Chemist
Kllgore.

The State Crop report says the per-

centage of condition of cotton In this
county as compared with an average Is

59. This very closely agrees with the
statements made by farmers.

The farnteis are greatly pleased by the
hot and dry weather. If it conltnnes
the crop report next week will be more
favorable. Cotton's condition fell off 7

per cent in the State during the 30 tfajs
ended July 20.

The corporation commission sends to
the Stale treasurer its assessment of the
property of railways anil other common

carriers, this being as follows: Hallways,
$42,875,(5711; telephone fl.ril,M07; fleam
boat, $lu7,785; canal, $74,100; street rail
way $756,300; gas and electric light,
$1 17,366; telegraph f924,.r00; Pullman car

98,172; express, $1811,572; water and
sewer $84,420; total 140,147,830; the
taies to be paid directly to the Stale at
25 cents on the $100 aggregating $112,-93-

The Increase In valuation ovor last
yeariB $1,700,000.

Free Trade With Porto Rico.

Washington, July 23. Free trade be-

tween the United Slates and 1'orto Rico
will be proclaimed Thursday. Two proc-

lamations will be issued, the first de-

claring the establishment of civil Gov-

ernment in Porto Rlro, and the second
the establishment of free trade between
the United States and the Island. Al-

though civil government has existed for
many months In Porto Rico, Governor
Allen op to tbe time he went to Cantos
on Sunday, purposely withheld the for-

mal notification of that fact from the
President in order that the monies col-

lected under the Poraker act might not
be placed at the disposal of the Porto
Rlcan legislature, but could continue to
be usedjfor the benefit of the Island un-

der the direction of the President

State Charters.

Special to Journal.
UiLtiaB, July 14 The State charters

to day the Beaufort, Morebead City aad
Oeraooka Steamboat Company, capital
$8,000. with leave to Increase to

430,000.
Also the Enterprise Packing Com-paa-y

of Beaufort, capital $1,000. to
pack (Ub, crate, oysters, frolt "aad rag.

tablet.

aris! ssi rtahlon Mar Cwi .

London, July il.-L- ord Kitchener has

advised the Ooveranwat, atyt the Daily

Ntwt, thsl It is possible to withdraw
large number of Infantry regiments

- froaaBoata Afrlee, eaonnllng virtually

to the greater part of the unmounted

artay. At the tame time be request t
V (hat be be tapplM with more moan ted
7

Garment Workers Cain.

Raw York.' Jaly aua
fattartrt have that far bade aaUafao- -

: lore atreeitteate with the Halted Ots.
teat Workers. . i .

. According I 0antral Secretary White

the strike will ptftbaM leal three wee a I
longer. Tfce eirlkere tty that 7,00$ ad--
dltloaal $,000 of ihewrrofaPewMfc,

wtel ou lody, Making W.000 la all.

CASTOR I A
' Jot Infaoti and CLiMrta.

Tij Mi.! Yc3 1.-- Ajl
tear the Sjf

" Broad St. Grocer.

Wil

mingtmi S (V, arc among tie
here

l)r W II. Bunting and Mr W; Iker

Mear f Wilmington are tukii.e ii iir

healthful resort now
Mr Ambrose tiiitbric of l'unta (i rda,

Pla., whs liere waek visiting.
Mr. V H ProvnM if Indian river Kla

came a few days ago and will slay a

month before his return, "liuck'' is a

native of this State and county and
hasn't been here In 18 year"

Mr. R. C. Foster, formerly "f Swans- -

boro, now of Klomerton Alabama, came;
to see us all and remained weeks, he

left yesterday for Alabama
We have more visitors in the summer

than we call ticcomm idale, every week

we have letters from whole families
wanting to come to Swanslioro for
health and recreation, ami have to write
them back, there Is no chance to board.
We need a hotel and need it bad, also a

railroad. Some one ph ase come anil

look and seo what a great place this Is

for your comfcut, provided with a hotel
and railroad, or either, one would bring
the other sure. Sonic moneyed linn
should try it quick.

Very little sickness here, very healthy
now, two deaths in the place in 10 years
grown people, they were over .r0 years
old, each. Our population now la about
3"iU all old, no colored in the place.

Mr. .John (). Harhcr, neai here, died

last week, aged !0 years. He leaves a

wife and several children' ilev. F. S.

Itecton performed the burial service at

Lehano Church, near Swanslioro.
Tee people here ami near abouts live

to bo old before they die, two deaths
among the colored population in our
neighborhood last week, were Israel
Jones, aged 127, and Kitty Jones, aged
101. Don't this show a healthy com-

munity, : we think so.

Mr. J. Herbert Ward,.(llulil3 ), forme r,

ly of Swanslioro, now (if Faisou, and
Miss Mollie Bell, daughter of W. 11. lid)

of Belgrade, this county, were happily

man led last Wcdmssilay, at Belgrade, by

Rev. F. S. Becton. They gave us a short
visit and left for their fulme home at

Faison's yesterday.
One or two more marriages soon, so

things look now. Our town is on the

Increase all the time, if ono dies two or

three come, only twelve baWcs in the'
place now.

Rev. .I. Ii. Olive is holding a prolrac-- j

ted meeting at Bear Creek Church this
week, Rev. A. W. Setter of Morehead,
is doing the preaching. Bear Creek
Church is live miles from here, J Ii Olive

is pastor, Baptist.
Rev. Mr. Becton preached ago..d scr

mon here last Sunday night to a large
audience. Rev. C. U. Paul has gone to
the straits for two weeks on a visit to

bis people.
Mr. K. Wlndley and wife, of Trenton,

came last week on a visit, Mr. W indie y

has taken the contract to finish the Bap- -

tlst Parsonage here and will be with u

for a season.

Schooner W. T. Parkers, Capt. (ieorge
Howard, Is In port loading with IuuiIm r

for New York. Sho Is a three master.
W 0.

Those famous little pills, I )e Will's
Little Karly Risers compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, llms giving
you pure, rich blood to recuperate your
ody. Are easy to take. Never gripe

K. S. Duffy .fc Co.

Personals From Chip.

July 2!Uh To day has been tin li'H

test of the season.
Several of our young pcoplo attended

tho protrflclol imcllng at Lanes
Chapel.

Miss Lizzie Ewell Is spending the
week with relatives here.

our baseball ,lio)i will play the

Vanroboro boys Friday at :i10 p. m.
Mr. amlMrs. D. I'. Htrcct relumed

Hunday from a visit to relatives at

Miss Annie Ewell Is l aching a pri-

vate ashoo) al Oak drove achool house.

Wa wish bar great success.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 11 Doughorty return-a- d

Thursday from a visit lo Heven

Spring. " Dougherty ays lliey had

a most "ratngagcous" time.
Mr. As A Vary has arceptod poalttoa

with Mr. W. K. Hrown al Vaneebow.

Mr. L. V. Lancaster who ha been
very tick, w arc glad lo report 1 t.

Metsr. C. T. Pate and J. M. Wilcox,

of Lima, were In our midst Sunday.
Mia Bonnie Willi I visiting relative

at Lima. ...
Mtetr. Howard hud Hester, of tha

Plantar Warehouse, of your city, ware

hart yettarday.
.Mr. R. 0. Lancaster ha beaa . Very

tick for tevaral day.
Mr, Uooktr, Or-- of the proprietor of

tha Bur Wareboota, at Oraeovlue and

Mr. Ltwraooo Whltfortt, of ClsyBoot,
vara la oof aaigboorbood to day. ,

Mr. C. It Urawat, of Mpl Cyprte,

sen, paid inv N ow, Therefore be It,

Resolved, That the Board of Directors
pledges itself to commence by the ISth,
of March, 1903 actively in the work of
constructing, equipping and erecting a
otton mill In accordance with the plan

of organisation of this Company, and
that upon the failure to do so they will
recommend to the stockholders that said
Company be liquidated.

Resolved Further, That all delin-

quents who wHI pay up their subscrip-

tion in full to date be allowed 30 days
from this date to do so, and those who
have settled with the Treasurer by sur-

rendering their Interest In the Company
may be allowed to pay np their arrear-

ages upon the execution of note to se-

cure balance due.
Resolved Further, That those who do

not pay up in full within 30 days from
this date or make some satisfactory set-

tlement of their arrearages that the
Treasurer will proceed to sell their In-

terest in Company in accordance Willi

the terras of their contract with Com-

pany."
At the same meeting I was requested

to make a short statement to the stock-

holders through the columns of your
paper. At tho annual meeting hold in

March, the stockholders by resolution
directed the Board of Directors to close
up tbe delinquent list after a period of

sixty days. Every means have "been re-

sorted to that were fair and equitable to

get the delinquent subscribers to pay up

their dues and to maintain the stock of

till Company at Its original amount. In
this we have failed. Since this stock
holders meeting there has been many

question asked by some of the stock-

holders, the most Important of which

was when we expected to begin the
building of a mill. At the meeting this
morning this matter was thoroughly
gone over by the Directors and the

above Resolutions given to the stoc-

kholdersthe information they have so

diligently sought for.
It must be recognized by every stock- -

bolder that a cptton mill cannot be built
without money. That money for build

ing a mill cannot be had unless the sub-

scribers to the stock pay in their one

per cent per month, and one per cent
a month it an exceedingly slow way to

accumulate money, but if they will be as

persistent in paying In as some of them
are in knowing the intentions of tbe
flosfd of Directors there In no question

about tbe fact that tbe cotton mill will

be built.
Sometime In the TO't there was a mill

here that failed. About 29 yean have
elapsed since that calamity befell New
Bern. Mow if the stockholders in the
Pembroke Mfg. Co., should by their
lack of faith or for any other reason fall

to pay up their subscriptions in accord
ance with their contract and tbe Pem-

broke Mfg. Co: goes out of existence, 1

am afraid there Is not a child born In

New Bern yonng enough to live to tee a

cotton mill in the near vicinity of the
City of New Bern, a calamity which I
hardly believe any thinking man, one

who hat a tpark of Interest In the prog
ress and welfare of the city In which he
lives cap with for or does wish for,

We can assure you of our good faith,

and we can alto assure you that your
money that it being Judiciously In

vested, and that when, the time comet

that a aalU will be bnilt and placed upon

a aubtlaatlal batl, to that it will not be
wrecked because if being built upon

paper alone. Therefore, east your
bread apoa the waters, and you than
And It after many dsyt. Respectfully.

P. II. Pellitibr.

A bad completion generally results

froa Inactive liver tad bowels. In all
soch eaa. DeWiU'i Little Karty
Riser prodnoe gratifying results. P. 8.
Duffy A Co,

U Wreck tbe Ju fart.
TiaRTstx, July IS. The military coi- -

Maadsr have directed the jtratefoa
govremt of Tteoula o nmtalas
the deetrectlo of the Tski forts. The
Qovsvameat baa promised to eotsply oo
receipt oft Btlttwy fri to protect
tho workmen engaged la too uk.'

V? Oae Dai's Awful ftecorL
Washington, Jily M.-- 9I. Lonta, with

108. had tho hlghset lewjrrtor ! Ill

. Lotfsf tllo, with 107. hhwrarpoMed h- -

' Bt. Psul did th saast, h new record

twtoilO..'-:-- . :'ii.Ur-.i,- ,

For II honrt tbe saercury u hbor
100 at KaniM CltyThe featlaiua
Intro wu 10T ' , : ' "l

Tha lino of 100 Urmperatann now
th Upper Mlaslsalppl Valoa, tha

LowsrMUaourf VaUry and the MUJl

Thursday Aug. f
OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
weli on this market as any in the State.

Build up your home market by bringing
ycur tobacco here, il you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage. v

Come down to the opening and keep a
coming.

Sales every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CTJRRIN, Auctioneer.

"...

To Catch Fish
.i.nifi kind ill an ontitt ia m

ry. Ncln't b elaborate or flponslv
but it shonM b tixxl. Most llkatv ana
ktimn trt such an natfltraa ba nMalav
mI hfr. Unt'tHnihA ntlnf tlcha.oat
ii.nn, ux wa nave to unast una ai

rtSnina 1 aCme
m tn city, rr a csrj aa u una
M liaaa UU and Bponinr UothU.

hnlrd dollan imTaan, a boy,
Ir mcnar la alebk

noath tlana, tbii I win trwa,. r m
aaVv Raaaan alUfaHnry to yoa will
ba (Ivan tot awlllnax. 0 It yont aaroa, and
adilrsm P. O. Boa f3Jt.I)Mler in Hicmta, J"!.!,raturaed last 1 barsriay f

ttlp to Beaufort, tte W accompanied

by Mlsso IHIny and la Brewer.
WAKoaaifO Wtt.Lia.

nraaift Snwra, pRAt. ruwia,n inC-- J n ""'
wsr of worthlea founlerfella. . T. 8.

and Lowtr OMo Tansy. ItHi" Co. tt rMt, ,


